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u....uter of the
,ieiiucat gets
niarncu, nor is
it every presl-deu- t

that has a
daughter like
Al.ce Roosevelt.
So it is not to
be woudered at
that the Ameri-
can people and
the whole world,
for the matter
of that are in-

terested in the
event of Feb.
17. Even the
kings and em-uero- rs
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was not at Prince Henry or the assem-
bled thousands, but at the familiar face
beside her, and the answering look of
Theodore Roosevelt showed that he un-
derstood. At another time Miss Roose-
velt left the senate gallery iu high in-
dignation because Senator Carniack of
Tennosf.ee had spoken in criticism of
the president. It was au impulsive act
that would not have b en done by one
mote trained in the ways of the world,
but it revealed what v;n iu the girl's

Alice Roosevelt's trip to the far east
was the climax of her girlhood. Trior
to that time she had visited Cuba and
Porto Rico, where she received popular
vations; New Orleans, where she was

ihowretl w-it-!i hoiurs such as had nev-
er been shown a woman in that proud
city, and the St. Louis exposition,
where she became at once the chief at-

traction of the show.
As a member of Secretary Taft's par-

ty her slight figure dwarfed even that
of the gigintic Taft himself, while the
senators, representatives mid other
high dignitaries were scarcely one-two-thr-

iu tl.e ou'ar estimation. Iu Ha-
waii and the Philippines she was shown
almost royal honors, while in Japan
she was received by the mikado and in
China by the empress dowager.

Her honeymoon trip to Euroiie, which
will fie taken next summer after the
congressional session is practically
over, will complete her trip around
most of the world. Until that time the
newly married couple will remain for
the most part in Washington. Thewed-din- g

itself will easily eclipse any social
event that has ever occurred In the
White House. Tl.e nuptials will be
celebrated i:i the historic east room,
ami Right Rev. Henry y. Satterlee of
Washington w ill officiate.

There have been many similar cere-
monies witnessed hi the executive
mansion, the last one being that of tho
marriage of President (J rover Cleve-
land to Miss Frances Folsnni, twenty
years ago. The one most nenrlv nn- -

position for her work. Her brother
was Nicholas Longworth, father of our
Nicholas. Many stories are told of this ;

elder Nick. He was a judge of the
Ohio supreme court and was noted for

I

his exceeding gravity. So marked. In-

deed, was his solemnity that a woman I

of his aequaintanee named her pet owl
"Judge Iiongworth." When the real
Judge Longworth was once visiting In
he-- home the entire company was star-
tled, not to say embarrassed, by having

maid burst into the room in great ex-

citement with the shrill announcement:
"Madame! Madame! 'Judge Long-woit- li

has laid an egg."
Nicholas Longworth, the real Nick,

not the old one, w;.s born Nov. 5, 18GU.

He was graduated from Harvard m
1891 and was later admitted to the bar,
th .rlt he never practiced. He pre- -i
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out to ili-jo- "seeing Washington." The i

house is spacious, but unpretentious in
appearance, aud already contains near-
ly as notable a collection of tapestries,
paintings aud other works of art as
the Cincinnati home. To these will be
added the presents given to the bride
on her trip to the far east, where Japs,
Chinese and Filipinos vied with each
other in bestowing costly souvenirs on
the "white princess." as they persisted
in calling the daughter of the American
executive. The tariff duties alone on
these articles is said to have amounted
to $2,G00.

As to the bride herself, she has been
In the public eye so much for the past
four years that it is hardly worth
while to recount here her triumphs, so-

cial and otherwise. To say that during
this ti- -" b"s been easily the most
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MISS ALICE

' .'. ; i'g v jniaii in the world
is i.m i ; ; what has been said
o( !; n I i ;' ' i 'i in her own land and
rJjrj-- U. i . iLv? day in 1002 when
she christ the kaiser's yacht Me
teor to tii ; few weeks have
passed th;:i her name has not been in
tlio pa ic- . iliis has not leen alone
due t 1 t that she is her father's
diugiiie.. ' : i:i no small degree has
iK-e- u owiiig ii her own piquant, inde-
pendent ami vivacious personality. She
is in love with life and gets the joy out
of everything. That initial public event
i:i which sdie stool w ith Prince Henry
aid her father and broke the bottle of

champagne over the prow of the Ger-
man emperor's yacht occurred in Feb-
ruary, by the way. The short month is
a ml letter one in her career, it
seems, as it is to see her marriage, as
it saw her birth, which occurred twenty-t-

wo years ago.

Her molher, formerly a Miss Leo of
Boston, died three days after the birth
of Alice, but the second Mrs. Roose-
velt, whom the president married three

.v s.' r- v y .y

OF BRIDEGROOM AND ERIDL
years, late;--, L. been more than a
moth to the girl. Miss Roosevelt
was educated iu private schools till
she was eighteen, when she made her
debut in Washington society. Before
that event not a little of her time was
spent with her mother's people in Bos-
ton. In the vicinity of their Brook- -

Una ffclhe tera cS
i
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hue home MioS Alice has always been
popular. The older people cherish her
for the sake of her mother, Alice Lee,
for whom she was named, and the
younger people for her own sake.
Wherever she has been at New York,
Boston or Washington she has ever
drawn to her a large number of girl
friends, aud after she lieeame the cyno-
sure of the world's eyes she yet clung
to these companions of her youth. To
them she shows her most vivacious and
winning side, does acrobatic stunts and
skirt dances for their amusement, slug
coon songs and makc3 herself generally
so lively that there are no dull mo-
ments in her vicinity. There is a dash
of originality and audacity about this
daughter cf her father that is distinct-
ly Roosevelt ian.

c6pvniKKt BV JOHNSTON

RCOaEVELT.

l'or ex.;.-.- .'. ilie:-- c i ; ti e story of the
foreign dijii ::.;;;( who. of curse, was
rtivs.-c- ! i:i 1 brave ;t toggery, with
his bosom a lictm with medals. Ilap-conversati-

polling in with Miss
Roosevelt, she asked him to give the
I istory and signification of the various
fecorations. Glowingly he told her, in
his broken English, and finally, point-
ing to one. said, "Zat Li v.v order of ze
seven kisses." Quic'.; a? a flash she
answered. "I'll give yo i ten for it."
But ei tlier he lacke 1 gallantry or did
not wish to put with the medal, for
the offer wrs ;;ot accepted. The same
evening v matched quarters with a
youuT-office- r r.nd shocked sjine people
by Singing back over b"r shouMer as
she left him. "Iti::en:l.er. yju owe me
$2."i!l." At aiviher time, it Is related
of her thfit si. rr-d- hi a ra'lway car-
riage with t . j y )".!g Ya'e sitn'.enis at
her feet an I ; t v :ctel not a little at-

tention by ii :;g a g ven snake in
their f a'-"- ever I a:i ;.i. When a -- Led

.i nhe I'.'t . .vi.'.i Lir curious pet she
answered th :t .she p!::ceJ it on the cur-
tain r.i:l let it cat; h t'.ies.

She is origin:; 1 fnd not bound by
fa: hio:i unit ;;s it su ts her. She is dis-
tinctively a sl.irt v.aist girl, and while
--he t:re:--- s t:.sti;y : i; 1 well dees not
ill'ect extensive and lavishly expensive
wanlro' .." an I is not a slave to clothes.
Y t l!ie most aristocratic society of
Washington :.::! few cities have a set
more exclude La:; looked on her
with ap.'iroviug eyes and murmured,
'She'll do." One summer at Newport
!:e intrjduceJ the innovation of car-

rying a cane and did it with such a
grace that she made it the style.
s juite an expert sleight of hand

x.fcr.uer and often entertains small
groups by doing diCicuit feats In this
line. Yfhra needing a hat for egg
tricks or the like she uses her father's
cowboy sombrero. Her penchant for
startling thing3 was shown by the fsct
that she was the first woman on earth
to go down in a submarine boat, tak-
ing a trip to the bottom of Narragan-set-t

bay at least two years before
Tresident Roosevelt made the world
gasp by a similar feat.

Despite all this Alice Roosevelt has
a shrinking side, dislikes the publicity
of her position, or did before she got
used to It, and refused for years to per-

mit a photograph of herself to bo tak-
en. It was only the ruse of a clever
artist, painting her in an antiquated
hat and threatening to use the picture
unless he could get a photo, that caus-
ed her to sit for a likeness, but the shy
slip of a girl of four years ago, at
which time this incident ocenrred, ia
hardly the Alice Roosevelt of today.
She has grown In poise, In experience
and in beauty.

Alice Roosevelt's appreciation of her
father has been shown on many occa-
sions. At the launching of the Meteor
her first glaiwe afjer the ehrlstenlnc

REPRESENTATIVE NICHOLAS LONGWORTH.

W Trill cnvtuee yiu tht you
can "lnortji' y:.;ir yW Lis p-- nt-ro-

a:il you t:vt to kwj It ft
eri't, eiihe.--. Uiwl wlmt Heaur.
Wherry k Shi-:- , rf tho MmrnoUa
Fruit !nr'::t, Mi., write:
"From tiered ol M ruwberrlo.
on which 1,000 pou nJa of
Virginia-Carolin- a Fertilizers
per acre were utvl. we cleared

ront of $75.00 per aere moro thanfbe other U ncrenof trmwtrrle
which hod only 6o0 pounds of tbia
fertiltxer.' Thus double the quan-
tity of thrso fertilizrraon each arra
of auy crop, and more than doubly
"Incrwiso your yields per aert." Il
sure you nuy ouly Virslniii-Car-1- 1
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This Morning?
TAKE

I A Gentle Laxative
And Appetizer

NOTICE.
Statk r Noiitii ('aiioi. Ms

to Publication
Jack Hargrove. James Itul- - of
l(M-k- . n rid John ItullfK-- .A liu I Su niiiiou
John Hargrove mid Willixni
ifetidel-soii- .

Yon and cni-- of you are Munitioned
to iipjienr at the Clerk's oftb-- of the Suierior
Court of Vuiire count v on Mnn-- 1, lt0, to
nnswer the of V. II. l'nrrihh ns

rntor of Willis Hargrore, deceased, in
wliirli he is risking l'HVe to sell ii tract ti ..
iicri-- s of bind in Nut bush township. Vnnce
county, tliat di'si-ende- to the heirs of Willis
Hargrove, deceased, to raise a fnnd to pny
tlm debts of said llrgrove. and the costs of
mlininist rat ion If you fail to plead, answer
or demur to said s tilion by Marh I, ItlOO.
letitioner will apply to the court for the re-li-

sought ia the petition.
This .1 untin rv I'Kii;

IH'MtY I'KltHY.
Ch-r- of Hiis-rio- r Court of Vam e county .

T. T. Hicks, Att'y for
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atory and also started the famous mu- -

Bical festivals. Judge Nicholas Long- -

worth also gave freely to promote
these enterprises, the donations
have been continued by the son. A
friend has said of the popular congress-- i
man that "Nick is one of the best ama
teur violinists in Cincinnati." It is not
generally known that be spent sev-

eral years abroad studying music, but
such is the fact. He was a pupil of the
celebrated Ysaye. from whom he has
many letters and one of whose violins
he owned. Later lie traded this instru-
ment aud another almost equally ex-
pensive for a So.oOO Stradsvariti.;. pay-
ing &J.000 "to boot." He attends ail the
best musical concerts and is an en-

thusiast on the divine art.
In appearance the prospective son-iu- -

iaw of the president is rather above
medium height, of an athletic uuild
and an easy, quick and graceful car-
riage. His face seeins rather long,
which effect is heightened by an ab-

normally high forehead, partially due

to baldness. This gives an intellectual
cast to a countenance whose features,
while regular and handsome, are not
especially distinctive. In manner he is
not effusive, but cheery and cordial.
He is a good story teller and a hail
fellow with everybody. He is cautious
about going into new enterprises, but
once in he lends the whole energy of
his character to whatever he has to do.

Mr. Longworth's Cincinnati home is
a square, oid fashioned mansion, half
hidden in vines aud called Rook-woo- d.

It is situated on the Grandin
road and is surrounded by ample
grounds lieautified by the highest art
of a landscape gardener. The house
Itself of which Alice Roosevelt is to
be the future mistress contains rare
paintings and art collections, the music
room being especially notable.
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FUTURE WASHINGTON HOME

It is iu Mr. Longworth's Washington
bouse, however, that the newly married
couple will spend most of their time
for at least the next two years owing
to his congressional duties. This man-
sion, situated at Eighteenth and Q

treeta." only two or three blocks from
the White noiw, is already pointed

r
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tins up and taking notice. Practically
every pollinate of Europe is to send a
weiM.iij? present. It is said that the
pope will honor the occasion by a token

reineiiilii ; uce, and it is not improba-
ble that the sultan of Turkey, the em-

press downy, r of China aud the mikado
Japan may p?t into the game. Your

Unc!e Sainu 'l has grown big euouffh to a
be th.- - fashion, even though his repub-
lics n notions are not exactly acceptable

t' o royalties who remain to pester
the world.

Let it be said to the honor of Miss
Ho fvcH th.it she decided to marry a
man n.ther than a title. That the man

an American is nil the better. After
e n'" :ui e of so many of our heiresses

to p: ices, dukes, counts and other
with noble nicknames this

n frntef.:l variation. This is an age
ff men. not of title" of deeds, not of

eeiiiin-- s. In America this is especial-
ly true, for ours is a land of men and
of dee.'.s. nnd it is well that the daugh-
ter of n president who is himself so
iVniT-rnti- c hmild thus honor the gen-It'- s

'f her country.
Yet i!ety In Washington long

pre1! ted Hint the darghter of the
White House irould wed a title. Ru-

mor in tli-- r t city of rumors has it that
theeo N not an unmarried titled mem-

ber of any foreign legation at the na-

tional enpitil that has not had designs
on her. RePes. the castles of Europe
nre full of inor" of the sort. Then
there is A ia. She might have been
sultana of S'.ilu. True, she denied that
f'ory about the sultan of many wives
ofT'-ri- i g her his hand and the upper
left hn-.- l corner of his heart, but
o'.or; .f the Taft party insist that the
prop - n 1 net-tall- y took place. It Is too
g o 1 a ta' t j be pnnlTed out by a mere
denial. Yi'hy t.poil so exciting a ro-m;- i:

ee by the prosy statement that it
is not a fact?

Wasl iv..on rumor also says but
does it ii t sny? that Congress-

man Lon'vorth had to propose seven
times before he was finally accepted.
Here Is a man after our own heart.
I!e .leser'-e- s her. All the world loves a
lover, tin : e pecially a lover who
knows what he wants and will not

no f r an nnswer. T.uekv seven!
The v.iy-l'- i- number that has been sung
by oriental foe' and Is held in rever-e- :

. e by p. oole even farther west.
Never : it turn the trick in a better
cause. That uni.m, dependent oa a
s .n;h "j;o;iM'ng of the question" by a
per istcnt lover, shou! 1 be a happy one.

Ot-.- otlie- - th ug is there that should
not be o- - e ' ..".;ed Mr. Longwortb the
IIjii. Nicholas Longworth to whom be
all honor f r his good taste, luck and
perseverance, hails from Ohio. Does
that not solve the riddle? The state
that gave to the world a Grant, a Sher-

man and a Sheridan; where were born
a Stanton, a lloweus anu an jmiibuu;
that was the home of one Harrison
ami the birihplace of another and that
was both the home and birthplace of
three other presidents; the state of
Corwiu. Gidding. Chase. Thurman and
Taft to say nothing of Hanna. John
Sherman and Rockefeller! There are
people who have gone so far as to say
that the only thing President Roosevelt
lack is an Ohio birthplace, but if he
cannot have a Ruekeye birthplace he
can at least afford a Buckeye son-ln-la-

lie can have the state related to
hha by matrimony if not by maternity.

As for Nick Longworth, as he is
familiarly called by everybody about
his two homes at Cincinnati and Wash-
ington, he is a thoroughbred. More-
over, he has wealth, birth, position,
education, social distinction and all
those things prized by certain classes
of people, but withal h . possesses the
more fundamental qualities of manli-
ness, independence, intellectual stamina
tind uprightness that are esteemed by
every one. His family has been a lead-
ing one about Cincinnati since the be
ginning of the nineteenth century. He
can point not only to a grandfather, but
a great-grandfathe- r. There are people
who would give money for a great-
grandfather in fact, they have been
known to do so and have thus had an-

cestors made to order.
Mr. Longworth also has a

but perhaps he would not
point to this forbear with so much
pride, that worthy having been a Tory
at the time of the American Revolution.
As a result of his sympathies with
George III., his lands near Ne ark, N.
J.. were confiscated. This fact caused
the great-grandfathe- r, another Nicholas
Longworth. by the way. to emigrate to
Cincinnati in IS 3. when he was twenty--

one years of age. He became a law-
yer and took the defense of a horse
thief for his f.rst case. As a fee he re
ceived two copper whisky stills, which
he traded for thirty-thre- e acres of land,
then in the woods, but now in the very
heart of the city. Before he died the
land was valued at He also
went In debt to the tune of $3,000 to
buy an old pasture lot and was sharply
reproved b one of his friends for his
extravagance. n lived to see that
land worth near!.-- i-

-, m vh as the other.
He took up g v- - culture and made

it ccnn "'tv ' He "athered
about h in i ; ire 1' point
ing- - an ii ti n ; ' collection - III
FOi Joseph, the grandfather of the
p.v-ion- Nicholas, gave Cincinnati her
art ui.iieuui. Joseph's daughter, now
tlu' wife of Rehamy Storer, the Amer-
ican ambassador to Austria-Hungar- y,

wa? the louuder of the famous Rook-w- o

! potteries at Cincinnati She was
I herself a proficient painter of china,
receiving a gold medal at the Paris ex- -

T l O ft 1 ft Jt . 1

J lie modern ivif itio.a svftcm ot a
high-grad- e teiWinj introduced by a
L. E Hays & Co., of Cincinnati, O.,
satisfies good dressers everywhere, a
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DOING WELL,
THANK YOU.

Tin- - business of the
Henderson Hrniii li of the

Singer Sewing Machine Go.

Hum iui'I tin full, st expei-i- ii

tntioiifc of t li ; i ii n

nii'iit.

Wht'ii we en in.' hf-r- .' we rented from
Mr. V. S. I'arki r with the privilege'
of lensin for :'. t. rni of Year, if the
huxine hhouhl piove sal
The leas.- - Iuih li. in li i i ami t he Hen-

derson 'Irnnrlt is one of the pernin-lu'iev- f

of t In- town. We en me here to
.! hnsMins ami are h. re to stay.

If the SISGCR SEWING !HCHIt
wan not the lent iiii.l mir methoil of
iloinir himinrss t he most satisfactory
ninl attrai tive to our customers we
could not rile this.

I onin in an.) t us show yon the
utron point ami superior mlvan-tntf.-- s

of the SINCr.K

Singer Machine Go,,
i

Henderson, V. C. i

t. IV. HOLLOMIN, Manager.

Administrator's Notice.
F T AVINti Ql AI II 1I U AS AIMIM- -

tiatop. will, th- - w,ll jiimexeil. of ti e
estat-- ' of .Ins. pli ti '.ViIm.ii. .I. late of
Vanee eouut.v. this is to notify all iersoiis
h.i inn rlainis anaiiist t he it.ite of sai.l

to exhihit them U for.- - tr.e on or befor.-the4t-

.lay of .Iannar . 1 .'(T. or t his not '.e.'
will in l.ar of their recovery. All
persons in.l.-l.ti-.- l to s.ii.l estate will "please
make imnnvl'ate set

Tint. January 4th. ll'H.;.
i: v. wilson.Administrator of Joseph 1. WHson.

K. F. IV No. 1. South.rlaml. Vn.
AN1M1KW .1 II A K1IIS.

Attorney.

A. G. Daniel,
Wholesale a- d Ketaii
Dealer in . .

Shingles, Laths. Lum-
ber, Brick, Sash. Doors
and Blinds. Full stock at
Lowest Trices. Opposite South-
ern Grocery Company.

Henderson. N. C.

FOLEYSHONEYTAR
Oort 0il PrtVMU PMomeoia

proadiing t'e- - present affair, however,
was the wedding of Nellie Grant to
Algernon Sartoris. It is the only other
marriage ever celebrated iu the east
room. The home life of Grant was
much like that of the present occupant
of the While House, and the heart of
the silent man was wrapped up in his
daughter. One of the unexpected parts
of that brilliant event was the pres-
ence of some uninvited guests In the
persons of little Jesse Grant's baseball
nine, the ragged urchins creating both
amusement and consternation by dodg-
ing about among the swell guests.

Prior to the civil war there were a
number of White House weddings.
The first one was that of a relative of
Mrs. Dolly Madison, who was quite a
social leader in her day and made the
event a gala occasion. During Presi-
dent Mo!!!':c's regime his daughter.
Ma: l.i. vra.j r.rtrried in the blue room
to Ler co;ts;::. Samuel I. Gouverneur
of New Yor'.;. Only a few invited
guest.; were present. Six years after-
ward John Adams, son of President
John Adams, was wedded to
his cousin, Mi.s Helen Jackson, the
ceremony o;- - un ing in the White
House. Two we ldings occurred during
Jackson's incumbency of the office, one
of a niece of the president and the
other of the d r.tghler of an old friend.
Pre.-i'.'- i : ; Va:i ilu.-cn'.- s koh was mar-
ried v.frite hi-- father wa; In olSce, Lnt
the event ii 1 not occur iu the execu-
tive nian.-'iju- .

The most brilliant of the early Wldte
House vv;M!:-g- ; lliat of the

.' i'e-scVi:- : Tvier to Wil- -

ilai.i V. ."if ." Vi . i:i n..t. H ..... . . i . -

last o- - . ''irgiuia executives, end
Virginia ho:;p!f.!ity was the order of
the day. President Tyler himself was
married a reeon 1 tints whlla in office,
but not ia Washington.

Now ;ie Uio.e gr!i event, th'. most
of '.: list, is to glad 'en the

home f An s ri-- a s h! f of ;t.i.e. Both
ill h's and for the sake A his
sensible da;-- . gate; !:? Amera-a-- i people
enter into tLe joy of the

J. A. eiG!:::to

Jlen Past Sixty In Danger.
More than half mankind over nixty yrara

of ogi" minVr from kidney nnd Madder dis-
order. iiHuallj ehlargement f prostate
Eland. This in both painful and duiig-rou- ,

and Foley's Kidney Care nhould le tuken at
the firMt sign of danger, tut it correct irregu-laritie- a

and ha many old men of thin
dieaie. Mr. Rodney Ibjrwtt, lit k Port.
Mo., writen: I nnVrel with enlarged pron-tt- e

gland aud kidney trouble for ye.-ir- and
after tilling ttvo bottles of Foley's Kidney
Cure I f lietter than 1 have for 20 years

I am now !il jnm M." Melville
Dorsev.

Tiie hs'.iboaril Air Iine lias leased
thirty miles of railroad iron to T

I.uintte'r (siutanv. to run a
standard ;run; road from Vauyliati-- i j

ui Warren county, to Home point near
the line letween thi nm H.ilif ax
count i'S. The Ifase wan rK-ord- l in
tho retKter'rt oftiei; this week, and
covers five pap? (typewritten) jf
the nford. It provides that when
the lumber company wis through
witli the iron the same revert
to the Seaboard Air Line. Iotiis-bur- r

Times.

A Healing Gospel.
T1j Kev. J. C. Warren, pastor of Sharon

Baptist churrh, IWair, Gt... says of Klectric
Bitters: -- It's n. (Jodseod to tonnkind. It
cured me of lome bark, atiff joints, and mm-pl- et

physical eollaae. I aas so weak it
took me half an hour to walk a mile. Two
bottle of Electric Bitter have made me so
strong: I have just walked thrw miles in ."0
minute and feel like walking three more. It
haa made a new tnau of me." (ireatest rem-

edy for weakness and all Stomach. Liver
j and Kidney complaint. Sold under guaran

tee at Melville Doraey a drug tor. Price .Vie.

It is at least to bo hoped that the
Mr. Morris incident will not involve
us in a difficulty with any othercoun-tr- y

Durham Herald.

Uare yon been but rayed by promise of
quacks, swallowed pills and bottled medi-

cine without result eseept a damaged ton-acb- ?

To tboae we offer Holliater'a Eocky
Mountain Tea. ;15 centa. Parker's Two
brnjr Store.

--yr

. .o u- - ve himself to art, music,
spo-.i- , earing for his estates, and Anal-

ly l oi.tics. His first otBce was that of
a member of the Cincinnati school
board. He also ran for the legislature,
buv was defeated. He tried again, and
th.s time was successful. Two years
later he went to the state senate, where,
in collaboration with the attorney gen-

eral, he prepared the present municipal
code of Ohio. In 1902 he was elected
to congress from the First Ohio dis-

trict and in 1904.
Congressman Longworth is devoted

to out of door life. Is an accomplished
horseman, boxes, fences and plays ball,
tennis and golf. He Is not a hunter
and fisher, however, and has never
been known to indulge in any sport
that Involves the taking of life. He is
a gjod swimmer and loves the water.
His chief recreations, however, are so-

cial. He is a familiar figure at ban-

quets, receptions, balls, pink teas and
otl-K- similar functions and is a favor-
ite vherever he goes. He is a member
of exclusive clubs in Cincinnati, Wash-

ington and other cities. He is a mu-

sician of more than amateur ability,
playing well on the violin and piano
and even acquitting himself with cred-

it as a singer. He often gives musi-

cals in his home city, which is one of
the great music centers of America.
But. though devoted to society ani pop-

ular with women, his feminine admir
ers had about concluded that he was
proof against affairs of the heart that
is, they had so concluded before his
attentions to Miss Roosevelt became
noticeable. Since then nj lover was
ever more devoted. The society dames
early discovered the direction of the
wind, so that wherever the president's
daughter was invited Mr. Longworth
was included. When Miss Alice would
go to Newport or New York he found
it convenieat likewise to go to Newport
br New York. He even journeyed with
her in a trip alf round the world and
pack and was so constantly In the
company of the fair one that other
would be suitors deserted the field.

One of Longworth's 6lsters Is the
Countess de Chambrun. At her mar-

riage the Duke of Manchester was
present and seemed in a temper be-

cause he was not invited to sit at the
bride's table. It was explained to him
that this was not the custom In Amer-
ica, but the statement failed to mollify
bis anger. Afterward the noble duke
made himself so disagreeable over the
Incident that Nick Longworth threaten-
ed to punch bis face, after which Man-
chester subsided. -

There is anothet story to the effect
that on a wager Nick Longworth drove
a golf ball through the streets of Cin-

cinnati, though he had to pay for some
broken windows as a result of the
escapade.

Relative to his lore for music, it is
stated that George Ward Nichols, an
nncle. founded the Cyeinntl coaserr- -
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